We’re here to help with your technology related issues and questions.

The VCU helpIT Center Supports the Following Services:

- eID
- Blackboard
- Lotus Notes Email
- myVCUmail
- myVCU Portal
- eServices/VCU Self Service
- Network Connectivity
  - Wired/Wireless
- Factory Authorized Laptop Repair
- Web Publishing
- Audio/Visual Equipment Checkout
- Antivirus Protection
- Test Scanning Services
- Application Support
  - PC and Mac
- Mobile Connectivity
  - Apple iOS, Android,
  - Windows Mobile, BlackBerry

Have questions? Contact us.

Phone: (804) 828-2227   Email: helpIT@vcu.edu
Website: http://go.vcu.edu/helpIT4
Chat: http://go.vcu.edu/helpITlive4
Monroe Park - Cabell Library Rm B-30
Medical Campus - Sanger Hall B1-018